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Was dividing the profits of the business with hima, and withholding
Ils ncil as 6s. and 8. a day. ne was accused of lie offenîce by
his employer, and did not deny it ; on lite contrary, he in the
mos't impudent maanner excused himself by saying that bis wages
(2h. a week) was net enough to support hit, as his cigars alone
cost him 131. or 14s. a week.

WAR AND TITE QUAKERs.-The following is the substance
oif Ith constable's statement respocting a distraint taken fron John
Pail, a mtmbiier of the Society of Friends at Tavistock, for re-
futs.ing te lend hisi waggon te convey military baggage in couse-
tnîcunce of his conscientious scruples against war

GOODs TAKLN.
Six iahogany chairs, .
One tea urt, . . . and sold for £5 7s.
On1e copper coaI scuttle, "

BEing about two thirds of their value.
CHARGEs.

Man in possessionfire days, -
Appraiser, -

Advertising ani publishing sale,
1)uty te the Excise,
Mlagistrattes clerk's fees,
Auctioneer's comnmission,
Penalty,

£ s. d.
0 3 0
0 12 6
0 2
0 10 0

£5
3as if with this account, 0 2 10

* The Queen's profit for distress on her subject.

SoR T WORK.-A young shopkeeper of this city (Chester)
having paid his addtreses te a young female of his own station in
life, gained ber friends' consent te his union witlh her, and the
Thursday iî litat week was fixed for the marriage, when on Mon-
day he recei ed a letter from his betrothed, telling him she would
never see lit more, in consequence of his having been seen on
the day previous Io kiss his servant Peggy. Mortified at the dis-
covery, and anxious t punish the indignant lady's anger, ie pro-
cured a license er.d was married to Peggy before twelve o'clock
'un the same day.-Chester Courant.

THE QUAKERS AND THE CHURnci.-The Quakers of
Middlesborough, in Yorkshire (the Quakers, who are opposed to
comitpulsory levies for the maintenance of religious worship) have
voluntari!y given £400, towards the erection of a church in the
above rising town, where they are the owners of considerable
property.- Globe.

TiE Anmy.--93d Regiment-The first division, under Ma-
jor Arthur, arrivedi ait Cork on Tuesday ; the second is to be
there this day. The Maitland and Barrossa Transports are to
take thei out vith the drafts for Gibraltar. The service compa-
nies under Lieut. Col. McGregor, awaiting at Cork the arrivai
oftthe Maitland transport to convey them to Gibraltar, arrived
there un witgs. The first division embarked on Sunday in the
Hercules, ut Kingstown, at 8 A. M. ; the second division in the
Vulture, on Tuesday, at 8 A. M. They are ta replace the 4d
at Nov.a-Scotia, the order for Gibraltar having been counterman-
ded.-United Service Gazette, Deeeimber 2.

From tke Albion, Decemnber 30.
Saccess the most brilliant, bas crowned the loyal efforts

sthroughout boti Upper and Lower Canada. Not a rebel is now
in ari-ill hais been subdued or have subnitted ; it is then
with poignant sorrow that we see the only foe now left, is coipo-
red of a body of men frot the United States, a country with
which Eng!and is at peace, and against which she bas committed
no hostile act whatever.

But it is not in Buffalo alone where ibis war-like feeling bas
shown itself : Rochester, Oswego, Ogdensburgh, St. Albans,
and Swanton, have hadl their public meetings and passed their
reolutions. Vermont appears to be arming, and on the
point of levying war. The meeting at St. Albans resolved
to " clean their rifles atd casttheir bullets'' under the gimsy pre-
text that thev dreaded invasion frot the Britist side ! la New
York also a large meeting was ield on Wednesda', at which Mr.
O'Callaghan was produced. A report was also adopted, with re-
solutions containing the inost opprobrious language and violent
abuse of the British people. Chargesof cruelty were urged against
fite troops in the recent operations utterly and absurdly untrue,
and calculated to excite the moast rancorous feelings towards the
Canadians. These statements are most painful ts, us to niake, but
it becomes ourd uty as public journalists to do se. A great change

lias certainly come over the public minid on titis aide of the lines
within the last two or three weeks, and the people of Canada had
better know it at once.

GREAT MEETING A4T ST. ALBArs.-A largo meeting of
the citizens of Franklin couty, Vermont, was held at St. Albans,
on the 19thî uit., Io express their sentiments on Canadian affairs,
antd the tireats of the loyalists.

The following resolutions among others were submitted and
adopted ;-

Resolved, That our Governaient ought to take mimediate

measures to obtain redress for the injuries and insulte perpetrat-

ed on our citizens by the people of Canada.

Resolved, That Lord Gosford, instead ofsending spies and in

formers among us to itieigate prosecutions, would be entitled to

much more respect were lie to exert equal energy in attending to
his appropriate duties of preventing infractions of our neutral

righîts by his Canuadi:,n forces.
Resolved, That a Committoe of five be appointed to represent

to the General Government thte injuries which have already been
inflicted upon ur citizens upon the frontier, and which are still
threatened by British subjects in Lower Canada.

The Canada Attorney General (C.R. Ogden,) entirely diaavows
ail knovledge, and exonerates the Canadian Governmntet fron

iail responsibili:y, touching the outrageous threats and conduct
named in the proceedinîgs of fite meetings in Franklin county.
Th- conmtittee of the mectinigs made their statements on the au-
thority of alidas its: regularly taken and sworn to probably.

CHIAN ICS' lNSTIUE.-Mr. A. McKinlay delivered an
interesting, beautifully illustrated, Lecture on Combustion, last
Vednesday evet iig, to a crowded audience, Mr. McKiniay will

cotinue next Wcdn sday evening on Electricity.-Tel.

For le I 1test nîews fron the United States respecting Canada
etc. wve must refer our readers te another page.

STh¯e MailforîI tand be cl>sed on Manday next at 12o'clock.

MARRIED
On Monday evening, by tle Rev. Mr. Churchill, Mr. Theophilus

-Smnith, to Miss Mary Ann >tinson, both of this town.
At Sackville, on Saturday evening last, by the Rev. Archibald Gray,

A. M. Rector, Mr. Thomas M. Pultz, of that place, to Miss Catharine
Rebecca, youtigest daughter of the late Joseph Marshall, Esq. of Guys-borou -i.

At Dartmen th, en Ttiesiy laet, the Rev. A. Parker, Mr. James
Allen, te Plirtie, siXth tianglîter 0f Jouît Allen, E-îq.

At Dartmouth, on Tuesday last, Lv tle Rev. A. Parker. Mr. William
Neilson, Surgeon Dentist of ILalifax, to Susai, seventh datghlter of
John A 1n Esq. of Dartmouth.

On the 30th Decetnmbcr. by the Rev. Mr. Uniacke, Louis Hudson, of
Country Lirboutr, to Mary Ani Clarke, of 1alifax.

On Salitrday evening by the Rev. John Martiti, Mr. John Munroe,
to Mrs. Christian \\îlson, Luth of this Town.

On Motiday, lst inst. by the Rev. Jolis Martin, Mr. Peter Currie, toMrs. Jane Williams, both of McNab's Island.

DIED
At Trutro, on Thtirsday, the 4th Jan. after an illness of but 14 hours

Allion, fourth dauliter of Mr. Dainiel ock, aged 2
3yars.

At 'fiuro, on the 15ti Novebiiter, Mr. Jates D. Nash, a native of
Irelaniid agel 62

At New Orleans, Sth October last, Mrs. Charlotte Ileermans, wife
of Doctur t P leermans, of thait place, aged 48 years.

OU Friday, the 5th inst. Mr. George A Forrestall, in the 35th year
of his ige.

On Friday, the 5th inist. Susannah Mary, only daughter of Mr.
Thomas lollaway, aged 15th months.

SUIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Saturilay-Schtr. Congress, Baker, St. John's N F, 27 days-fislt &c

to S Cunard & Co. Acadian, Jones, Boston, 4 days--assorted cargo ta
J Clark and others.

:unday-Brig John Lawson, Raymond. Falmouth, Jam. 24 days---
ballast to W. Pryor, juur.

Monday---Barque Granv ille, Prowse, Sydney, 5 days---coal, bound
to St. Joint N B--pitt il) leaky ; brig Enterald, Beckwith, Montego
Bay, 24 days--rum at anUgar to J Allisou &. Co.

Tiesdey--BrigtGreyhoundTucker Kingston,Jamaica, 40days, and
St. Peters, N F, 9 days---ballist, to J. Allison & Co.---brouglht up
Captain McLeod ant criew of the schr. Fur So ,, cast away ait at.
Peters on the 18tli Decetber.

Wedneslay--Barque Louisa, Williams, Liverpool, 63 days---goods
brandy, stean eng ie, &c. to H. Curzon & Co. and steamaboat Comn-
pany.

Thrsday,Sclr. 1ndustrv, Simpson, Boston, 4 days, to J Clarke, D
aid E Starr and co.and W. Long. Fite passengers. li ig Sir J J.
Duckworth, Spencer, Grenada, 27 tdays. rmn, t0 J amî M Tobin. Brigt,
Sir Pe>regr , Rogers, Berlice40 days, ruin and molasses, tu D and E
Starr aot Co.

CLEARED.
January 6th---brig Gashawk, Cocker, Berbice-.-assorted cargo by

D & E Stirr & ce. btl-Alelaile, Donkin, London----oit, whale-
bone, headmatter, staves, by W Lawson, Jun. brigt. Coquette, Wil
kie, B. W. Indies--fish, stave-, &c. hy W J Starr. 9th---Sclir. Dove,
Farrell, do.--do. bv W Donaldson ; brigt. Hilgrove, Bell, Trinadad---
do t'altus &r Wainwrigh:t.

R. BRNL wii commence his Lectures on Phienology, on
'I'tesdiy evenmg next,- Jan. 7, at 8 o'clock, P. M. at the

Mechanics' Institute. The evenings for the Lectures will be
'Tuesdays,Thursdtys & Saturdays.

For further partioculars apply at Mr- Mackinlay's Bookstore.
Jan. 12,

COMMISSION AND AUCTION BUSINESS,
HE subscribers belg to intimate to the Public, lIat they bave

commenced lttsittess under the Firm of
RIGIBY AND JENNINGS,

At their Auction Room & Commission Office. head ofBauer's Wharf,
where they will Lte ghoil t receive Property for Private or Public Sale.
Alparticles put up ut Auctiou will be sold without restriction, as those
which maay be limited awi tie disposed of at private Sale. The Sul-
scribers further hee to state, that proceeds Sales of property committed
to their charge willhe paid over to the Consiguers unmediately after the
Sale thereof; as they intend to conduct their business solely in the Coia-
mission Line, they will adopt the principle of Cash paymients, on ail
transactions. * C H RIGBY,

.January 9,1838. A B JENNINGS.

SALES AT AUCTION,

BY JAMES COGSWELL,
At his Rom This Day, Saturday, at 12 ù'clock, to clte sales:

Pieces "ltishinîgs, 1 piece pilot cloth, 1 piece 8vanskin, 10 bed
Quilts, a few pairs cottot Shirls, 3 pieces superfine black cloth,

4 ditto blue Forrest do, 2 bags pimente, w ith a number of other articles.
Januiarv 13, 1838.

BY J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

At [lis Room This Day, Saturday, 13tl Dec. atIl o'clock.

BBLS. sait Ilerring, 1 Cask Molasses, 6 chests Tes, 4
bb!s. Sugar, 12 qr. Boxes Chocolaite, 5 bb!s. sweet Or-

anges in lots to suit purchasers ; 10 boxes, 10 half do. prime 1iuncht
Raisins for table use ; 2 bales 500 Ibs. Cotton Varp, Nos. 6 4- 7
8, 9 & 10, i piece twilled lomnnespun, 4 pieces Liten Sheeting,
50 Boys' Clotit [Caps, 5 doz, nens' Flannel Jackets ; I Cooking
Stove, 1 Franklin Stove, secondhand Ship Stoves, a bed, a quan-
tity of Feathers, Chairs, stralil Vaggon, an 8 day clock, a Site
Goat, il Sides Sole Leather, 600 prime H avnana Cigars.

Jan. 13.

SEED, ETC.
HE Subscribers have recciaed from the Boston Agricultural

W Hlouse, Ex Industry, Cltver ani Ttimotlhy Seed, and boxes
Garden Seeds. Also, Ploughs,sent asa pattern, of a new construction.

As Mr. J. intends visiting Boston immediately, persons visling any
description of implements, Tries or Seeds cai depend upen receiving
then in good order, and w ith dispatch, bv leaving directions at their
Warehouse,head of Bates Wharf.

Halifax, January 12, 1838. RIGBY & JENN1NGS.

CIIEAP AND ELEGANT PERIODICAL.
" H E HALIFAX PEARL is Publislied every Saturdav Morning

o n superiOr piaper and type, at the very low price of f5s. per an-
num ifpaid in advance. Lach number coutains eight large quarto pag-
es. The first number of the new series of this work, beautifully printed
on an enlarged selcet, las just been iesued, and may be seen at the differ-
eit book-stores in town.

The Pearl has been published for the public, net a section of il; and
while endeavouring t amuse a nd imtprove all readers in turn: it lias been
very solicitous to give oflence ta nune. It lias souglt to be entertaining,
without violating morality and decorutm;grave, without tediousness; aid
moral, wsitliout austerity:-to iaipart Useful know hedgc, unencumbered
by crabbed technicalities; to inculcate great principles, irrespective of
party bias; and to ditTuse the all-important truths of revelation, divest-
ed of controverted tenets, It will ever eschewv ail political warfare and
aliploleinical strife, hlie Pearl is counidently recommended, as a perio-
dical unequalled la cheapness, respectable in general appearance, and ii
a literary point of view, not tnwtortly of ait enlarged patronage. Per-
sons who are desironîs of subscribing to the Pear 1 fi om the commence-
ment of thepresent year, are respectfulty Feqtits ed tu forward their
names as early as possible to either of the ialitax Booksellers, or tu
the Pr inting Office ofMr. W, Cuiîînabell, as but a limited number of co-

a ics have been struck %,ff.
'ostniastcrs ani other Agents ohraining sulscribers and forwarding

the money in advance, wtili bcnîtitled to receiveoune copy for every
six names, Pearl Office.
January 12,

A SUITABLE NEW YEAR'S-GIFT.
Just Published,

PRICE 2s : neatly bound in silk. A New Companion to the
Altar : on Sacramental Exercises, chielly in the language of the
-Ioly Scripture : Intended to furnish the Christian Communicant
with a profitable spiritual extrcise,during the period of the dispen-
sation of the Divine ordinance by W. F. Teulon. To be had at
the respective Book.s:ores in Ton.

The pious author lias welljudged that the best recommendation of
suoh works is their conformity to Scripture, and the Liturgy of the
church ; and lie has h3re furnishie 1 the serious communicant with con-
siderable portions of the former, wvell suited to the devout meditations
of his soui while waitiug at the Altar of Redeemitg love" (Colonial
ChurclNman.)

SUPERIOR ZHAVANA CIGARS, &c.
FOR SALE BY TH1E SUBsCRIBERs.

000 first quaiy Ilavana CIGARS,
Boxes first quality Eau de Cologne,

Boxes second qualits Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Water,
Transparent, Rote, and Almond Soap,
Military shaving Snip,
A few hantdsoue bi:d Cages, &c. &c.
January 6th, 1838. 4w

WILLIAM M. ALLAN,

EGS leave to acquaint his friends and the Public generaily,
that he bas removed his Establishment, to the wharf of

Win. F. Black, Esqr. where lie has abundant convenience for
every description of Goods, bu als begs te tender his gruteful a
knowledgenents for the many favours he bas received, and soli-
cilst a coatiàtaance ofthem at bis near p!ace of business.

AT PRIVATE SALE, a varicty of Cooking STOVES.
January 6th, 1838.

STOVES, FOR WINTER, 1838

OR Sale by the Subscriber, at his Auction Room, near the
Ordnance, the following assortment of FRANKLIN and

COOKING STOVES, to be swaîrraited, and of superior neavy
castings (at noderate prices) viz-

No. 5, 6, 7, and 8, Saddle back cooking Stove, with iron and
copper boilers and kettles comttplete-Wilsoni's improved (3 boi-
lers) ditto ditt--the iabove are the common use, without the
cooking apparatus, if required.

Rouid hot air Stoves, for Stores and Shops-. elegant parlor
Franklin do, with portable grates, for wood or coals, variots si-
zes-plain cast do. common do, (ait low prices)-rih m'ould par-
lor hot air do, with stone back and oval grates, for coals ouly.-
A further assortient expected daily froi the United Stales.

Cash will be given for wrought or cast iron in small or larga
quantities. J. M. CiA.MBERLAIN..

January 6th, 1838.


